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Tribological and wear behavior of HfN/VN nano-multilayer 
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ABSTRACT  
Wear and tribological behavior of [HfN/VN]n multi-nanolayers deposited via magnetron sputtering has been exhaustively studied in 
this work. Enhancement of both hardness and elastic modulus up to 37 GPa and 351 GPa, respectively, was observed as bilayer periods 
in the coatings were decreased. The sample with a bilayer period (Λ) of 15 nm and bilayer number n = 80, showed the lowest friction 
coefficient (∼0.15) and the highest critical load (72 N), corresponding to 2.2 and 1.38 times better than those values for the coating 
deposited with n = 1, respectively. Taking into account the latest results of tungsten carbide (WC) inserts were used as substrates to 
improve the mechanical and tribological properties of [HfN/VN]n coatings as a function of increased interface number and to man-
age higher efficiency of these coatings in different industrial applications, like machining and extrusion. Their physical, mechanical, 
and tribological characteristics were investigated, including cutting tests with AISI 1020 steel (workpiece) to assess wear as a function 
of the bilayer number and bilayer period. A comparison of the tribological properties revealed a decrease of flank wear (approxi-
mately 24%) for WC inserts coated with [HfN/VN]80 (Λ =15 nm), when compared to uncoated tungsten carbide inserts. These results 
demonstrate the possibility of using [HfN/VN] multilayers as new coatings for tool machining with excellent industrial performance. 
Keywords: hard coatings, multi-nanolayers, tool wear, cutting tools. 
 
RESUMEN 
Se ha estudiado de forma exhaustiva en este trabajo el desgaste y el comportamiento tribológico de multi-nanocapas ( HfN / VN)  
depositados mediante pulverización catódica magnetrón. El mejoramiento de la dureza y el módulo de elasticidad de hasta 37 GPa 
y 351 GPa, respectivamente, se observaron cómo períodos de dos capas en los que se   disminuyó el  revestimiento. La muestra con 
un período de bicapa ( Λ ) de 15 nm y el número de bicapa n = 80 mostró el coeficiente más bajo de fricción ( ~ 0,15 ) y la más alta 
carga crítica ( 72 N ) , correspondiente a 2,2 y 1,38 veces mejor que los valores para el revestimiento depositado con n = 1 , respecti-
vamente. Teniendo en cuenta los últimos resultados de los insertos de carburo de tungsteno (WC), estos fueron utilizados como sus-
tratos para mejorar las propiedades mecánicas y tribológicas de [ HfN / VN] n recubrimientos en función del aumento del número de 
interfaz y para gestionar de esta manera una mayor eficiencia de estos recubrimientos en diferentes sectores industriales, como el 
mecanizado y la extrusión . Sus características físicas, mecánicas, y tribológicas fueron investigadas, incluyendo las pruebas de corte 
con AISI 1020 acero (pieza de trabajo); para evaluar el desgaste como una función del número de bicapa y el período de bicapa. 
Una comparación de las propiedades tribológicas reveló una disminución del desgaste de flanco (alrededor de 24 %) para las inser-
ciones WC recubiertas con [HfN / VN ] 80 (Λ = 15 nm), cuando es comparado con los sistemas de carburo de tungsteno insertados y 
sin recubrir . Estos resultados abren la posibilidad de utilizar [HfN / VN ] multicapas como nuevos recubrimientos para el mecanizado 
de herramientas con un excelente rendimiento industrial. 
Palabras clave: recubrimientos duros, multi-nanocapas de HfN / VN, desgaste de herramientas, herramientas de corte. 
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Introduction 
A variety of multilayered structures have been studied and used 
for many years in coating technology to enhance performance in 
industrial uses. Among these multilayered structures, there are 
high-performance, anti-wear coatings for applications in machining 
such as those described in Morant et al. (2007). These multilayers 
offer good options for diminishing wear because they exhibit high 
hardness, suitable adhesion to the substrate, high chemical stability 
and a low-friction coefficient, according to Podgornik et al. (2003). 
In recent works, the high hardness and toughness of the nanomet-
ric layers in multilayered coatings have shown additional ad-
vantages as protective coatings against corrosion and wear of tools 
and machined parts. Some of these multilayered systems are de-
nominated superlattices, therefore, several metal/ceramic and ce-
ramic/ceramic superlattices have been studied during the last 10 
years including, TiN/VN and TiN/NbN Kim (2004), and CrN/WN 
Wu et al. (2005). Nitride coatings, characterized by high hardness 
and wear resistance can be used for strength enhancement and 
protection in industrial steels. Surface engineering of metallic sub-
strates with protective coatings like HfN and VN, has therefore 
played an important role for a few years now, due to their me-
chanical and tribological properties as described by Staia et al. 
(2006) and Gassner et al. (2004) respectively. With the growing 
popularity of nitride-coated tools, a wide range of literature has 
emerged in recent years; thus, principles, advantages and limita-
tions of the various nitride coating processes for tool steels are 
summarized; the microstructures and mechanical properties are 
reviewed, and finally new developments in property design of Ni-
tride coatings are presented by Pierson (1996). 
When steel is machined with ceramic inserts, different wear mech-
anisms become apparent, e.g.: abrasion, adhesion, oxidation, and 
diffusion (Soković et al., 2009; Kopač, 1998). These act simultane-
ously, depending mainly on temperature (Bermingham et al., 
2011). These mechanisms are the fundamental reason for in-
creased temperature and wear in the cutting zone. Abrasion phe-
nomenon occurs predominantly at low cutting speeds, adhesion at 
medium speeds and diffusion occurs at high cutting speeds (Do-
brzański and Mikuła, 2005). The values for the speed at which the 
maximum wear values occur will depend on different factors, such 
as the combination of tools, work piece materials, the contact time 
between them, and the geometry of the tool, among others 
(Kcker and Habig, 1996). In this sense, according to industrial re-
search, for hard machining to compete with low-wage global com-
petition, mold and die shops are turning to hard milling. Cutting 
materials are typically micrograin carbides, cermet or tungsten 
carbide (WC) and cutting is usually done under dry conditions 
with pressurized air (Çalışkan et al., 2013; Ducros and Sanchette, 
2006). Moreover, to protect carbide tool substrates from the high 
cutting temperatures generated by hard machining, high-perfor-
mance multilayered coatings are preferred. Coating structures 
(layers) and compositions are application specific, as is cutting tool 
geometry. Coatings can consist of multiple layers of various coat-
ing formulations, like alternate layers of HfN and VN, or as very 
thin nano layers (Khrais and Lin, 2007). 
In this work, HfN, VN, layers and [HfN/VN]n multilayered coat-
ings were deposited and characterized via reactive r.f. magnetron 
sputtering and the process parameters were optimized to prepare 
multilayers so as to study their effect on physical properties such 
as high hardness, high wear resistance (under several wear condi-
tions) and good adhesion to the substrate. The main purpose of 
this work was to evaluate the influence on the mechanical and 
tribological properties of the bilayer number (n) and bilayer period 
(Λ) of [HfN/VN]n multilayers, as compared to properties of un-
coated WC and those coated with HfN and VN films. 
2. Experimental Details 
2.1 Coating deposition and mechanical parameters  
In this work, HfN/VN layers were deposited onto WC inserts us-
ing a multi-target r.f. magnetron sputtering system, with an r.f. 
source (13.56 MHz) for the applied negative voltage bias on the 
substrate and two Hf and V 4-in. diameter targets with 99.9% pu-
rity. A 350 W magnetron power was applied to the hafnium target, 
while a power of 400 W was applied to the vanadium target. The 
deposition chamber was initially pumped down to less than 
5×10−6 mbar, using a turbomolecular pump and then a mixture of 
(80 %) Ar gas and (20 %) N2 gas was introduced into the chamber. 
A r.f. negative bias voltage of −30 V was used, the substrate tem-
perature was approximately 250°C and a substrate to target dis-
tance of 2.7 in. was used for both coatings. During the growth, the 
chamber pressure was maintained at 2×10−3 mbar. For multilayer 
depositions, the hafnium and vanadium targets were covered pe-
riodically with a steel shutter. Before deposition, the targets and 
substrates were sputter-cleaned for a period of 20 min. The me-
chanical analyses were performed via nanoindentations using an 
Ubi1- Hysitron device and a diamond Berkovich tip at variable 
loads; these measurements were performed for multi-nanolayers 
[HfN/VN]n. From these measurements, load–penetration depth 
curves of the indentations of the multilayer coatings were deter-
mined. These results were evaluated using the Oliver and Pharr 
method. Tribological characterization was done by means of Mi-
crotest, MT 400-98 tribometer, using a 6 mm diameter 100Cr6 
steel ball as pattern slide. Pin-on-disk testing was carried out ac-
cording to ASTM G99-05 standard, a 25 °C, in order to evaluate 
and compare the wear resistance of the multi-nanolayers. The ap-
plied load was 0.5 N with a total 1000-m of running length. Ad-
herence of the layers was studied by using a Scratch Test Micro-
test MTR2 system; the parameters were: a 6-mm scratch length 
and a raising load of 0-90 N. Phenom FEI scanning electron mi-
croscopy (SEM) equipped with an optic light and a magnification 
range of 525–24,000× as well as a high sensibility detector (multi-
mode) for scattering electrons, was used to identify the flank wear 
on WC inserts. 
2.2 Materials and Methods for [HfN/VN]n Wear Tests  
Wear tests of WC inserts coated with HfN, VN, layers and 
[HfN/VN]n multilayers were carried out using AISI 1020 steel. The 
AISI 1020 steel is heated at 870°C - 910°C and maintained for a 
determined amount of time until the temperature remains con-
stant throughout the section; it is then cooled in a furnace. After-
ward, the AISI 1020 is heated to between 880°C - 920°C in a suit-
able carburizing atmosphere and held there for a sufficient amount 
of time to produce the needed carbon content and case depth. 
Following this, refining/hardening and tempering processes are 
carried out to optimize the core. The steel is then slowly cooled 
and re-heated at 870°C - 900°C and kept there until the temper-
ature remains constant throughout the section and then quenched 
in water. After performing the core refining process, it is re-
heated to 760°C - 780°C and again held there until the tempera-
ture is consistent throughout the section. This material is used 
broadly in high-mechanical performance pieces, especially in the 
automotive industry. For experimental development, this study 
used a high-speed cutting (HSC) regime in the cylindrical turning 
for the WC insert. This technology was applied to diminish ma-
chining times and improve surface finish, as well as to permit the 
elaboration of hardened pieces, even facilitating the development 
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of devices in a single run in the machine. The values for the param-
eters used are shown in Table 1. In this work, a HSC regime and 
the material of the samples was selected from a Sandvik Coro-
mat® catalogue; they permit the comparison of wear-behavior re-
sults under similar working conditions. To determine wear meas-
urements of coated WC inserts, a SEM was employed. 
Table 1. Values assigned for the parameters in the machining  
process. 
Parameter Description 
Cutting speed (vc) 110 m/min 
Feed rate (d) 0.07 mm/rev. 
Depth of cut (doc) 0.5 mm 
Coolant Dry 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Mechanical properties 
The elasticity modulus (Er) and hardness (H) values were obtained 
by using Oliver and Pharr’s method in multilayered coatings de-
posited onto AISI 4140 steel substrates (Korsunsky et al. 1998). 
Hardness values of the [HfN/VN]n multilayer measured by 
nanoindentation are presented in Fig. 1a, as functions of bilayer 
number (n) and period thickness (Λ). The elastic modulus values 
of multilayered coatings are presented in Fig. 1b, showing relevant 
differences in their values. Hardness and elastic modulus in these 
multilayered coatings varied from 19 to 37 GPa and from 205 to 
352 GPa, respectively. The thinnest bilayer period (Λ=15 nm; 
n=80) obtained the highest hardness (37 GPa) and modulus (352 
GPa) of the multilayer set. This increase in mechanical properties 
is related to the remarked heterostructure effect present when a 
perfect assembly occurs for HfN and VN coatings deposited over 
an industrial AISI 4140 steel substrate. Enhancement of mechanical 
properties can be associated to improved hardness through the 
use of HfN/VN nanometric multilayered materials. The high inter-
face density of nanoscale multilayered structures contributes to 
impede dislocation motion and the dislocation glide across the in-
terfaces between HfN and VN layers; each interface serves as a 
crack tip deflector, which improves coating mechanical properties 
(Wang et al. 2009). 
3.2. Tribological properties 
3.2.1. Pin-on-disk analysis 
Steel substrates coated with multilayer systems (Λ = 1200 nm, n 
= 1; Λ = 120 nm, n = 10; Λ = 24 nm, n = 50; Λ = 80 nm, n = 15) 
were tested against steel balls; the friction coefficient values are 
shown in Fig. 2a. In this figure, two distinct zones are observed. In 
the first zone, the friction coefficient (µ) exhibited low values 
(0.15–0.25) on first contact; this is attributed to contact between 
the steel ball and the coating, in which formation of wear debris 
occurs by the cracking of rough tips on both counterparts. After 
that, the friction coefficient increases up to 0.4–0.5 and then de-
crease to zone II. 
This zone begins after about 30–80 m of sliding and shows a steady 
state friction period as described by (Cabrera et al. 2011; Stueber 
et al. 2009). Fig. 2b presents the friction coefficient values for the 
different bilayer numbers. These tribological results showed that 
the friction coefficient values decrease as the bilayer period in-
creases (Λ). HfN/VN multilayered coatings show values from ap-
proximately 0.33 to 0.15, exhibiting the best behavior for the mul-
tilayered system with n = 80, Λ = 15 nm. It demonstrated a reduc-
tion at approximately 75% and 65% of the friction coefficient val-
ues with respect to the HfN and VN individual layers, respectively. 
By using the Archard model (Archard 1953) it is possible to ex-
plain the last behavior, because of the contribution of elastic–plas-
tic properties and contact surfaces, roughness of the coatings can 
be related using the following equation: 
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where µ is the friction coefficient value, t is a variable that takes 
into account elastic modulus (Er) and hardness (H), Ck is a con-
stant that depends on the test and R(s,a) is coating roughness 
(Stueber et al. 2009). When a coating has higher elastic modulus 
and hardness as was shown in the mechanical properties results 
(see Fig. 1), the friction coefficient will tend to decrease and will 
be stable for long sliding distances, even more so when the coun-
terpart of the test is softer than the coating. The elastic–plastic 
properties are crucial on wear behavior of industrial applications 
such as machine tools. 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Mechanical properties for HfN/VN multilayered coatings with 
Λ from = 1200 to 15 nm: (a) hardness as a function of n, and (b) 
Elastic modulus as a function of n. 
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Fig. 2. Tribological results of HfN/VN multilayered coatings: (a) fric-
tion coefficient versus sliding distance and (b) friction coeffi-cient 
values to different bilayer numbers (n). 
 
 
Fig. 3. Friction coefficient curves versus load for [HfN/VN]n muti-
layered systems, showing  adhesion failure (LC2): (a) n = 1, Λ = 
1200 nm; n = 10, Λ = 120 nm; (b) n = 50, Λ = 24 nm; and n = 80, Λ 
= 15 nm. 
 
Fig. 4. Critical load (LC2) to different bilayer periods (Λ) or bilayer 
numbers (n). 
3.2.2. Adhesion behavior 
To evaluate coating adherence strength, the scratch test technique 
was used, where LC1 is the lower critical load and LC2 is the 
upper critical load (Cabrera et al. 2011). Fig. 3 shows the LC1 and 
LC2 values for the different coatings in a range between 27 to 
58 N; the multilayered coating with n = 1; Λ = 1200 exhibited the 
lowest LC1 value and the multilayered coating grown with n = 80 
and Λ = 15 nm presented the highest LC1 value. 
Fig. 4 shows the different critical load values (LC2) as a function of 
bilayer numbers to each multilayered coating. Cabrera et al. (2011) 
and Holleck et al. (1990) showed that quantifying adhesion be-
tween substrates and hard coatings is a complex method, for this 
reason, qualitative characterization is a better method for under-
standing the adhesion behavior of the various multilayered coat-
ings. The preparation conditions of the substrates, parameter dep-
ositions of the multilayer and the parameters of the scratch test 
for each sample were the same. Hence, it was expected that the 
adhesion response of the different coatings would only depend on 
their properties. 
When the bilayer number (n) increased (Λ is reduced) the critical 
load (LC2) enlarged (see Fig. 4); this enhancement is caused by the 
deformation resistance of the multilayer system. This occurs when 
each interface acts as a crack tip deflector and modifies the route 
of the cracks when it penetrates deep through the coating. In ad-
dition, by reducing the bilayer distance, the dislocations exhibit a 
higher obstruction to movement. For this reason, a higher critical 
shear stress is necessary to delaminate the coating. As result, mul-
tilayered systems can improve the adhesion properties of the 
coatings, preserving their integrity under different loads (Wiklund 
et al. 1999). In this study, an increase of 38% in the LC2 was noted 
for [HfN/VN]n multilayer systems with n = 80 and Λ = 15 nm 
when compared to multilayers with the lowest bilayer number 
(n = 1 and Λ = 1200 nm). 
3.3. Merit index analysis 
Fig. 5 shows the relationship between mechanical and tribological 
properties, such as hardness and friction coefficient (see Fig. 5a) 
and critical load and elastic modulus (see Fig. 5b) for [HfN/VN] 
multilayered coatings. Fig. 5a shows improved hardness with in-
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creased bilayer number (n) followed by a reduced friction coeffi-
cient in relation to reduced bilayer period (Λ) with changes in the 
interface number, evidencing enhancement of the elasto-plastic 
and friction properties of these materials deposited as hard coat-
ings. Fig. 5b shows enhancement of the critical load and elastic 
modulus with increased bilayer number (n), exhibiting enhance-
ment of the physical and tribological properties for coatings based 
on nitride multilayers deposited onto industrial carbide substrates 
and industrial steel. In this study, the [HfN/VN]n multilayered coat-
ings deposited with n = 80 (Λ = 15 nm) offer the best synergy for 
mechanical and tribological properties, which is necessary for in-
dustrial applications, as in machining tools (e.g. WC inserts). 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Correlation between mechanical and tribological proper-ties 
as functions of increased bilayer number (n) 
3.4. Analysis of Wear Test Results 
WC inserts, both uncoated and coated with HfN/VN multilayered 
systems as machining tools, were incorporated to analyze the 
wear trend during the machining process (see Fig. 6). Flank wear 
(VB) was measured by using scanning electron microscopy (SEM). 
For a fair comparison, all the coatings have been tested under the 
same conditions and with the same procedure in accordance with 
ISO3685 (Panda 2012). Therefore, the sources of uncertainties 
considered in estimating the tool life are flank wear measurement, 
variability of cutting conditions (spindle speed and feed rate) and 
time measurement. The uncertainty of the wear measurement 
that includes contributions from the x–y calibration test and the 
insert positioning errors, results in a relative standard uncertainty 
of <2.5% which is in accordance with the literature (Axinte et al. 
2001). 
 
Fig. 6. The machining devices for turning test and image showing 
the initial wear zones for WC insert. 
 
 
Fig. 7. Worn surface of WC inserts coated with [HfN/VN]n; (a) un-
coated WC insert; (b) WC coated with n = 1 (Λ = 1200 nm); (c) WC 
coated with n = 10 (Λ = 120 nm); (d) WC coated with n = 50 (Λ = 24 
nm); (e) WC coated with n = 80 (Λ = 15 nm). 
In the present experiments, the typical tool wear pattern is shown 
in Fig. 7, the integrity of the cutting WC-insert uncoated and 
coated with multilayers can be observed. Therefore, the major 
tool wear mechanisms were interactions of abrasive wear, adhe-
sion wear, micro-breakout and chipping when cutting AISI 1020 
steel. The notch wear is a key wear type of WC inserts when 
machining AISI 1020 steel at high cutting speeds. The tool wear 
mechanisms of coated carbide inserts were adhesive, abrasive, and 
peeling and fracturing of coating, but the notching wear of coated 
carbide was not severe during the experiments for WC coated 
with [HfN/VN]n multilayers. Rapid increase in notching at the tool 
nose leads to tool edge breakout in uncoated WC inserts and WC 
coated with a low bilayer number (n=1) or high bilayer period 
(Λ=1200) (see Fig. 7a and Fig. 7b); thereby it is possible to find that 
uncoated WC is unsuitable to cut AISI 1020 steel within the ex-
perimental cutting speed range. Moreover, the morphology image 
of wear is evident on the edge of the WC insert (see Fig. 7). This 
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wear is generated by the cutting parameter (Table 1), where a 
reduction in the flank wear (VB) is observed on the WC insert 
coated with [HfN/VN]n multilayers. This is in concordance with 
the mechanical and tribological test when the bilayer number is 
increased (see Fig. 5).  
High hardness and elastic modulus contributes to a reduced fric-
tion coefficient between the cutting tool and the workpiece, con-
ferring superficial hardness that reduces the abrasive wear caused 
by this interaction. Thus, the grade of WC coated with n = 80 (Λ 
= 15 nm) is better than the uncoated WC insert at high cutting 
speed because the [HfN/VN]80 coatings provide exceptional re-
sistance to heat and wear, unlike the uncoated WC insert and 
[HfN/VN]1 coatings; it also demonstrates higher hardness, elastic 
modulus and better tribological properties, such as those present 
in the merit index (see Fig.5); also, the surface damage in uncoated 
WC insert peeling is more severe than that of the WC with multi-
layered coatings (see Figs. 7a, b, c, d and e). 
Wear mechanisms are illustrated in Fig. 8 for uncoated WC insert 
and WC insert coated with [HfN/VN]80, by EDS chemistry analy-
sis. Adhesive wear produced on the uncoated insert is observed 
after the cutting process (see Fig 8a). This was determined given 
that steel components were found on the insert tip; this is at-
tributed to AISI 1020 steel adhesion phenomena (workpiece) over 
the cutting tool (see Fig 8a, Zone I). However, under the same 
conditions and with the same procedure, the insert coated with 
[HfN/VN]80 showed better performance and insignificant damage 
over the cutting tip (see Fig 8b). 
 
Fig. 8. EDS analysis after the cutting process: (a) uncoated WC 
insert, (b) WC insert coated with [HfN/VN]80. 
Flank wear as a function of cutting length for uncoated and coated 
WC inserts with different bilayer numbers (n) is shown in Fig. 9a. 
The flank wear (VB) analyses for WC inserts were present for 0, 
500, 1500 and 2000 m. of cutting length. The insert coated with 
[HfN/VN]n exhibited a lower VB than the uncoated WC insert; 
the wear increases as function of the bilayer number reduction 
(Fig 9b), as noted in Fig. 9a and Fig. 9b. This behavior corresponds 
to excessive adhesive wear characteristic for this tribologic system 
when the coating shows delaminating (Coelho et al. 2007). Addi-
tionally, the effect of hard turning on the tool life is presented in 
Fig. 9c for high cutting speed parameters (Table 1), which corre-
sponds to reduced ﬂank wear from 691 µm to 522 µm (2000-m 
cutting length) for WC uncoated to WC coated, deposited with 
n= 80 (Λ = 15 nm). The good performance (with 24% enhanced 
tool life) for the WC insert coated with low bilayer period (Λ = 
15 nm) present on surface tool material, can be attributed to high 
hardness with relative high elastic modulus (seeFig. 1), together 
with a low friction coefficient (see Fig. 2) and a high critical load 
(seeFig. 3). This represents exceptional edge wear-resistance, high 
strength, and resistance to deformation and depth of cut notch 
wear. These properties are adequate enough to endure the ther-
mal and mechanical stresses produced in machining AISI 1020 
steel, at this high cutting speed, without suffering the inherent lim-
itations of the PVD coatings (e.g., low adhesion and residual 
stresses on sharp edges that can induce coating delamination). 
 
 
 
Fig. 9. Wear test results for uncoated WC inserts and WC insert 
coated with [HfN/VN]n; (a) flank wear (VB)as a function of cutting 
length, (b) flank wear (VB) as a function of bilayer number and (c) 
Tool life at WC insert. 
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Conclusions 
Mechanical, tribological and wear behavior of [HfN/VN]n coatings 
were investigated. The highest hardness and elastic modulus val-
ues, 37 GPa and 351 GPa, respectively, were observed for the 
multilayered systems with Λ = 15 nm and n = 80. Enhanced hard-
ness of the [HfN/VN]n multilayers was attributed to many inter-
faces that hinder the micro-crack movements through interfaces, 
among the HfN and VN layers, due to differences in the shear 
module of the individual layer and to coherency strain causing pe-
riodical strain–stress fields. Thus, high tribological performance 
with critical loads in the adhesive failure of 72 N and a friction 
coefficient of 0.15 were observed for multilayered systems with Λ 
= 15 nm and n = 80. 
During the machining process in hard turning, the wear mecha-
nisms for uncoated and coated tungsten carbide inserts were in-
vestigated. It was found that adhesive and abrasive wear were the 
principal wear mechanisms, controlling the deterioration and ﬁnal 
failure of the WC tools. From the qualitative analysis of the coat-
ings compared to the uncoated tools, it was found that the 
[HfN/VN]80 multilayered coating exhibited the highest wear re-
sistance and the lowest adhesive wear. In addition, this multilayer 
system exhibited the fewest flank wear values and enhanced tool 
life 24% as compared to uncoated WC inserts. 
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